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OradluVlK *' (he'&fest is at its Best 

SLANDER BY SILENCE. 

A. Mitchell Palmer, iometimes called th« ''Eight- 

ing tjuskrr," ha* gone into action. Stung by the 

Charges made by Gaston H. Mean* before the senate 

Daugherty Inquiry committee, he proteat* hi* inno- 

cence. "As for my conference with Mr. Daugherty, 

the version of Means is a lie out of whole cloth.1 

exclaims Mr. Palmer, who holds: 
■ It Is an amazing thing that a committee of the 

United Slates scnaie would allow llself to become 

the medium of broadcasting to the world the fa ae 

and ridiculous charge* of a witness of the character 

of Oaston H. Means, designed to blacken the repu- 

tation of honest ami conscientious public officials. 

Addressing himself to the fact that certain alle- 

gations had been examined by a grand jury and 

found to lie baseless, Mr. Palmer unload* hi* 

righteous indignation on the committee; 
In the fu.e of Ihcsc findings, which must le- 

ts ithln the knowledge of the senate committee, for 

that committee to allow a witness like Means to 

repeat his unfounded charge, long sln-e disprove.!. 

IS well calculated to discount the Sincerity Of this 

present Investigation, and to justify Ihe widespread 

criticism of the senate for becoming a mor* distrib- 

utor of slander and slinger of mud.'1 
* * * 

And yet some wonder may be expressed that 

Mr. Palmer waited until his own good name was 

railed into question before he took occasion to de- 

nounce the proceedings. He knew from the begin- 

ning as well as now the character of Gaston B. 

Means, and his credibility as a witness. So long as 

(he attack was on Harry Daugherty and other re- 

publicans. as a democratic partisan, Mr. Palmer re- 

mained silent. He knew the source and the nature 

„f the slander, but did not raise his voice. The 

„„|y conclusion is that the Means’ stories might 

srrve his party. 
Of course Mr. Palmer deprecates the fact, as do 

many other good democrats, that such despicable 
methods are resorted to in politics. They sre care- 

ful however, to restrain themselves from protesting. 
Kven in the senate democrats like Underwood of 

Alabama, Simmons of North Carolina, Overman of 

North Carolina, Stanley of Kentucky, and Rans 

('ell of Louisiana, sit quietly and by their silence np 

f...„ve the course of their slandering fellow partisans, 
Mlhrr than rise to the defense of good government. 

• • • 

President Coolidge sought to srouse the dor- 

mant sense of decency and responsibility. Among 

the democrats he succeeded only in giving such sen- 

ators as Reed of Missouri, Glass of Virginia, Harri- 

son of Mississippi and Carraway of Arkansas fresh 

excuse for further tirades. Insinuation and innu- 

endo from democrats has followed the president’s 
efforts to restore order, and to secure government 
by law Instead of slander. 

Honest democrats all over the land must feel a 

sense of shame that their leaders should step aside 

and let the Wheelers, the Walshes and the rest 

spread the slime from the lowest pits of infamy 
over good men’s names, not sparing even the dead. 

By their silence they are parties to the crime of 

turning loos* self-confessed spies, courtesans, dive 

keepers, train-robbers, drug fiends, discharged em- 

ployes and the like to retail absurd yarns, parading 
themselves ns confidential advisers and trusted in- 

struments of men in highest office. 

Only when on* of them i* touched, a* was A. 

Mitchell Palmer, hy the venemou* tongue of a slan- 

derer, i* protest made. The rent are willing to see 

reputation* besmirched, character* destroyed, use- 

fulness impaired, and even confidence in the institu 

tion* of America challenged. For what? That it 

may bring their party a possible chance of victory. 
By th*lr *il*nc* they join in the *lander, lactitly ap- 

proving a course that should cause them to blush for 
sham*. They do not believe Gaston B. Means, nor 

Roxie Stinson, nor Al Jennings, nor other* who have 

testified. They secretly hope that the world will 

not believe that the government of the United State* 

haa become the reeking mess of corruption and bad 

faith It haa been painted. Yet they lack the moral 

courage to assert their own *en*e of decency and 
force the pack back into the kennel. 

* * * 

Such hypocrisy will get the reward It deserves. 

Success can not be built on the slime that i* now 

being poured out by the “witnesses” who are being 
called In Washington. Foundation* for victory can- 

not be laid on filth. American* have faith in the 

cause of America. They will find the way to re- 

buke those who now wrap their cloak* of *r|f-right- 
foutnes* about them, and rejoice In the prospect of 

another’* downfall, becauae through It they hop* to 

win political profit. 

BONUS BILL IN THE SENATE 

Early passage by the senate of the adjusted 
fompensatlon bill substantially in the form it came 

from the house is assured. A number of amend 

ments are being considered, but none that materially 
modifies the measure that is approved by the Ameri- 

can Legion and others most, concerned Is likely to 
be adopted. The democrats have pursued the tar 

ties that has marked theirvrourse since the opening 
of congress, proposing the substitution of cash pay- 

ments for Insurance features, and other aimilar 
changes, solely for the purpose of embarrassing the 
administration. None of these has yet rallied suffi- 
cient support to make It impressive. 

Republicans have sought to put through a measure 

that will be satisfactory to the men who served In 
the army during the war. It is not a politic*! ex- 

pedient, but e question of justice. A general feel- 
ing exists that some provision should be made to com 

penaate these men for the service they gave. No 

tlfort Is made to measure that service in terms of 
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TREF PLANTING AND PROTECTION 
Arbor Pay will ha observed |n Nebraska, 1hla 

year, as it has been in all the years since it was 

Instituted Through this observance our people 
have earned the honorable and distinctive title of 
"Tree Planters." More than ever this year the nr 

rasinn is of significance. Plans are being laid for 
the celebration of the centennial 6f Arbor Pay, In 
1972. Tree* that go into the ground as sapling* 
this vrar and for the next few years to come will 
he giants then, fit emblems of the enterprise of to- 

day, a wonderful tribute to the foresight and pa- 
triotism of the Nebraskans of this generation. 

Tree planting is one certain method of uniting 
sentiment with the practical. Nothing is more beau- 
tiful than a tree, nothing more useful, Experience 
is demonstrating more and more the need for sys- 
tematic tree culture, not alone for the protection 
that comes from standing timber, but for the use that 
will be made of it. A forest is a crop, not a mine, 
and should be so treated. 

More than the mere planting of tree* is being 
observed this week. Hcginning with today "Forest 
Protection Week" opens, and will he devoted to the 
dissemination of information and advice with regard 
to rare of the forests. Principally, this instruction 
will lake the form of urging care to prevent forest 
fires. Millions of dollars worth of timber has been 
sacrificed to carelessness through forest fires. Thou- 
sands of lives have gone out in the breath of the 
monster that sweeps through the woods, loosed by a 

carelessly tossed match, or cigaret butt, or the 
failure properly to guard a camp fire. 

The Forestry service of the United States wel- 
come* visitors to the forest reserves. Accommoda- 
tion* in the way of well-kept roads and camping 
places are provided. 

Privileges amounting to absolute freedom are ex- 
tended. In return, the visitors are asked to be care- 
ful about fire, to treat the government property as 
they would their private possessions. When all do 
this, the danger of destructive fires In the timber 
will be reduced materially. 

When traveling through the timber make sure 
you do not expose the woods to the danger of fire. 
Put out carefully every match you light, make cer- 
tain that each cigaret or cigar, or the ashes from the 
pipe howl, are dead before being discarded. Above 
all, when a fire is built, see that it is extinguished 
before it i* abandoned. Pour water on it and all 
around it. He certain. That is the message the 
Forestry service has for the tourists. It should be 
in the mind of every one. 

Carter Glass, senator from Virginia and demo- 
crat, is amazed that the president should impute anything to the »«nnte. Of course, what the sena- 
tor imputea to the president does not count. 

Mr. McAdoo’s managers ought to get together. 
One in Washington claims fiOO delegates, and the 
one in New York says it is 1MJ. As pnly 410 have 
been chosen, it is plain which is wrong. 

A youth who stole $14,000 and spent it among 
the "white lights,” says he did not have much fun, 
because he was drunk all the time. He will be sober 
enough by the time he gets out. 

The woman who ha* to murder a man In her 
home to '“save her honor” bob* up every now and 
then. She may have honor, but uaually ahe also ha* 
experience. 

March whirled up a total of *$.141,000,000 ex- 

port* and $110,000,000 Import*, and *tlll the demo- 
crat* in*i*t on having the markets of the world 
opened. 

Now the Smith bread law ha* been found "re 
pugnant to the Fourteenth amendment to the con- 
stitution.” Hurd to get anything over that hurdle. 

Cordell Hull decline* to be con*oled by the turn 
thing* are taking, but he will have to put tip with 
the outcome of what hi* party colleague* started. 

New York police have broken up a plant where 
counterfeit money wa* printed to pay r»m runner* 

for liquor. At that it would be about a standoff. 

A New York doctor tell* u* “a kl*a without a 

kick i* no kis* at all,” Wonder how he found out 
what everybody else knew all the time? 

Auto accident* cost a billion dollar* and 27,000 
live* in the United State* in 1928. A fairly steep 
price to pay for rarele**ne*». 

Another world cruise for the navy i« being 
planned. “Travel and learn.” 

Homespun Verse 
—By Omiht'i Own Pnnt— 

Robert Worthington Davie 

ISAAC, AND OTHER DAYS. 
I r»m*mler laoac flearly 

When he naked rr.a for a match 
On a Hunday while we reeled 

In hla watermelon patch, 
And enjoyed the In acini re flavor 

of hla melona Mg and fine. 
And die. ueaed the branching vlrtuee 

of the watermelon vine. 

Whan we mnaled through hla orchard 
Where lire crlmann ovala were, 

An.1 the allghlent wlapy yephyr 
Met the weighted twlga aatlr, 

I waa awed ami I waa grateful — 

Kven rn'.rw than I could know 
When we mealed through hla orchard 

Twenty aevan yeura ago. 

Amt my henrt gei« amt of thumpy 
When in vlalona I portray 

Neighbor laagr'a gnrger.ua applet. 
And hla orchard fur away; 

And I feel Iriteneelv,hungry 
When a* evening I recline, 

And recall our mnver«ai|nn 
On tha watermelon vlna. 
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linfta, **ln Mill*t up Ih* hoi* and 
hi* Idt* bowel (III hall** I* now helm 
paraded hi the *i andal monger* In 
defame him In hi* death, a* well a* 
In ml * altgma on * well beloved 
preeldeni Wh*i ahame »hmild ihe na 
linn feel for llyi! 

.lake Hamnn I* dead, and hla ae 
rounl la eloped A a wa* an id of I-*# 
war, ''the evil lh*t h* did live* after 
him ." while Ih* rood i* interred with 
111* ht*b«» Wa are nol told nf Ihe 
many kind aria that marked the life 
nf thla man. of hla generoti* Impulaea. 
nf the help he extended In thoae who 
needed ll. nf hla really honorable am 
hltlona In aerve. Hut h a rerHol would 
mil *erve Ihe purpoae of thoae who 
frankly are looking for I he worat they 
r an unrover. 

Hul I hey will hue I lielr reward. 
uU> Forty. 

Would llrtlo the Primary. 
iMmliar, Neb To the Kdltnr of The 

Omaha Bee At h friend of the pri- 
mary, not alt n foe, do 1 submit the 
alitlemetit that It ought to be revised 
nod revert to the old county and stale 
convention days. 1 have always been 
r firm believer and advocate of the 
primary. But the recent atata pri 
rnary held Just this month, April K. 
proves Its Inefficiency. 1 would riot 
part with It and go hark to the old 
convention days, as they were, con- 
trolled in many Instances by political 
hnases. railroads, gtafters and the like 
No. sir. But let us go hack with 
safeguards and penalties severe 
enough to protect the honest and pun- 
ish the dishonest. 

The statewide criticism of the re- 

rent primary running throughout Ne- 
braska. per the press and the people 
themselves, certainly Jiisi flea the feel- 
ing of the voters everywhere that 
something must lie done about the 
primary. But what are we going to 
do- that Is the question. Talk a few 
days about It and then go to sleep aa 

usual? 
Aa the primary exists today It Is 

(lie plu> ground for uuac ks The door 
le open- any counterfeit may enter. 
Any fool can walk lti we have ab- 
sent-mindedly stepped In once or 
twice ourselvee. \Ve talked about the 
poor man not having a chance et the 
old conventions, we ell know thet a 

poor man has no chance In the pri- 
mary, financially speaking We might 
suggest that at the county conven- 
tions to Ice held by both parties on 
April 27 that a proper resolution be 
passed, and the democrats end repub- 
licans alike appoint »icch a committee 
of three, from each county In the 
stete. If possible, the time Is now very 
short, and that these committees meet 
In Lincoln or Omaha the day before 
the stale conventions are held and 
submit recommendations to the state 
convention relative to the returning 
to the old convention days, with prop- 
er safeguards and penalties against 
corrupt Influences, at any rate. If 
nothing Is done at these conventions, 
the matter could l>e carried up with 
a better understanding to the legis- 
lature for Its attention, aa It would 
be, anyway. 

# What did wa uaed to do In tha old 
convention daya? Wa alwnya aelert- 
ed the cleaneat and heat men In the 
precinct to attend the county conven- 
tion. and they aelected the l«-at men 
to attend the atate convention. Or 
conareaelonal dlatrl't convention, 
whatever It waa What we want to 
do la to guard agntnat old corporation 
Influence* that uaed to prevail at 
time* at three convention*, and which 
weir lamely reaponalhle for the pel 
roary. The beat hralna and honeat 
mlnda that COuld ho aaaemhled from 
each county ought to provide a aatla- 
factory way to return with aafetv to 
the old convention avitem, Why, 
half the people vote hllndlv a* It la. 
don’t know- who they arc voting for. 
Jtiat cloae their eye* and drop thrlr 
lead pencil down, eo to apeak, and 
wherever It fall*, make an .V Ton 
don’t know who you are voting for, 
outalde of governor, 1'. H aenator and 
• few other*. It may he the pri- 
mary waa neceaeary for ua to get our 
evee open and have decent and hon- 
eat convanllona. Jt would help to do 
that. 

No ronvanllnn In the future would 
dare to turn down a tieorge Norrla 
nr an R. B Howell. Thla hurrladlv 
written arrawl la nnly at the mnat 
Juat noma auggaatlona Wa have gnt 
to do aomalhlng to get alarlad. If wa 

rant nlmpllfy rnuttara with eafaty, 
by ralurnlng to the old convention 
eyetrm, why then wa had !>etter allrk 
to the primary But everybody 
known that agmathlng ought to he 
dona The primary runkea a double 
campaign for the candidate, and It 
taken a man with money, and lota of 
It, to make two mmpelgna In order 
to go to VVaahfnglnn aa a I'nlted 
Htnten aeoator or rongreaemnn. Ham 
origin call for republican hnllota and 

Abe Martin 
|YSZi7o»(>,'J J 

A thorn In th' aid* hain't in It 
with th’ arliMenm' barrel of a 42. 
If It'* a* hard t' irit Preaident Coni 
idtre'* ynat a* it i* hi* ear, he'* 
purty *afe, 
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It smiltl tie * great Its* to the otan 

ttf If it *n# deprived of the ItllVI 
* onu**l and public aet-vh * of Mr. 

I Mellon even If It lie granted that the 
n tum|ill»hment of the most difficult 

[part of hi* postwar la*k la now a 

thing of hlatory Kronniftlata and 
financier# wrho might to know aav 
that Mi Mellon la the moat dulin- 
finished and capable head nf the 
Ttwaaurv department elm e Alexander 
Ham,Hon. nol excepting John Phet 
man. who wna the outstanding na- 
tional financier after th# civil war. 

Pe< retary Mellon haa devoted hi* 
unuaUHl talent* aaatdunuily 10 the jolt 
Which he did not eeek lie I* not 

une to go In quest of publicity, Imw 
lever favorable It might he. He make* 
la public utterance only when the 
occnaton require* and when he haa n 

worth while message of interest to all 
the people lie nerves, Ilia refunillnfi 
of the national debt, hi* part in 
bringing Ilia market value of govern- 
ment *w urlttea. known aa I.literiv 
bond*. to par. and hi* ronsl»lent ef- 
fort lo Infuae sound bualries* prin- 
ciple* Into the conduct of public »r 
fair*, have matin (he American people 
lbs debtor and earned their unsparing 
gratitude. In dollara and cent* the 
difference between what he ha* done 
and what other* lea* expert and dla- 
Intereated might have done In the 
same given elreumstanee* I* rightly 

| expressed In hundred* of million* of 
doiln r*. 

To sacrifice tha flood offices and 
I services of with a man on tha attar 
nf partisan politics and personal anl 
ntna would he to hurl an tneult at 
Amerlran Intelligence Tha country 
will not tie "out of tha woods In 
tha matter of Ita fiscal affairs for 
tears to coma. The lw*«t Interest a of 
the country require that Andrew I>. 
Mellon remain on tha Job unless ha la 
found faithless to hia oath of office. 
In tha investigation of hla adminis- 
tration to date no trace of wrong- 
doing has been found. He personally 
induced various corporations In which 
he formerly was Interested to waive 
certain of their rights In order to 

'prove to the senate that the surmises 
and suspicions of Senator Cousens 
and other* were without foundation 
of fart. If hi* admlnlatratlon 1* fur- 
ther to be looked Into, let the In- 
quiry l>e made with deeent regard 
for normal governmental prooeoae* 
and go forward on the tiaual Amerl 
ran prlnrlple of Juatlce that a man 
I* to ha deemed Innorent unlit he la 
found to he otherwlae It will not be 
a normal proreaa to turn Iona# In the 
Treaaury department a private fitI- 
*en In the pay of a elngle aenator 
who ha* had a public rjuarrel with th» 
Herretary of the Treaaury. 

Taxing Rich lluriVti* Tnnr. 
r rnf Kiftrli n A. P#ii»man In N«r*h 

Arairltm 
Tin re I* one point In which the 

adveraarle* of aurtax reduction *1*o 
make a mlalake Whll* It la true 
that an Income tax cannot he ahlfted. 
In the ahape of higher price*. It la 
f»1*c to aaaume that only the Immedi- 
ate taxpayer la affected by the tax. 
The effect* of a tax muat he <11*1 In 
gulahed from the ahlfting of a tax. 
There la no more fateful mlatake 
than to think that the exceaalve tax 
atlon of the rich neceaaerlly leave# 
unaffected the welfare of the poor. 
The entire Induatrtal pmceae depend# 
for It# progrea# upon th# accumul* 
tlon of capital and the ploughing 
l*ick Into the hualneea of a tcaaonahle 
amount of earning# that are not dla 
frllmled or apent l>v th# Individual 
owner The progrea* of < Ivlllenfinn 
and the growth of wealth depend up 
on the aplrlt'nf enterprlae and th# 
readlneaa of th# forceful and th# able 
to take rink* Anything which a# 

rloualv hark* thl* aplrlt of hopeful 
neaa nr harnpera th* Incentive to aave 

ha* a very definite reaction on th# 
whole body economic With the ac- 

cumulation of capital and the artlv 
Ity of hualneae enterprla* there ar« 
*»t In motion all thnae force* of mod 
*rn Ilf* whlrh render pnaalhle th# 
Increnae of wage*, the lowering of In 

aome republican# call for democratic 
ballot* at th# primary, wher* regia- 
(ration la not compulaory. 

Th* only ambition that prompt# tia 
to writ# thl* article, which la poorly 
written, too, la on# that alma at bet- 
ter government, better puhllr aer- 

vanla, and a more aatiafartorv way 
to chooa# them with aafety. No cor 

po rat Ion crowd ha* ar- atrlnga on ua. 
W’. W. ANN’lft. 

NEBRIN 
Unlaaa you take Nabrin you ara 

not uaing tha aafaat and moat offer- 
tiva remedy that aaianaa haa givan 
you for tha rallaf of rolda, grippe, 
haadarha, neuralgia, rheymaUam 
and paina In ganaral. 

Nebrin tahlata ara poalthraly aaf- 
er and more effective than Aapirln 
tahlata and ara auparlor In ovary 
way to cold and haadarha ramadia* 
ror.talnlng tha haart dapraaaing, 
habit forming drug Aratanilida. 

NET AVERAGE 
PAID CIRCULATION 

for March, 1924, of 

THE OMAHA BEE 

Daily .,...74,860 
Sunday .79,350 
Dt«* nat In> Iuda ratiirnt, laft 
• aampl#a nr papara tpailad »n 

printlnf and In* ludat no a par la I 
aalaa at Irr# clr< trial Ian of any kind 

V, A BRIDGE, Cir. M*r. 
Hukarnk#d and awarn In hafora mm 
tht# 4th day of April, 1124 

W. H QIHVr.Y, 
(Stall Notary Public 

Itn#«t »*h( lb* »*#<*• I twb M *i *1 »-'.<4 ! 

Nf NfMl 
fit < »*l kbfUf *4 Mimfatk l>#|*t»I 

law- •« that nb Ik kknf*. H ♦>•<<*•.* ib* 
tmin* » iwk.nl hwc iwufi *M Imi 
nwn »,.iiM(nn «u..n *4 ih* n*» 
t**tal nnmiitMii* 4 Iff* mi Ito f*t« 
* ■ **» t» itltni <4 Ik* *l*b4»l4 nf 1“ 
k| wf Ik* *n(fciii# phaiiMm f* 
lb* *»i*«i ibut Mimni Milam 
Nm I ml»i|wta* akd !•**••" lb* l*b 

iMn i« wmnalaii N|MI th** *a 

*11 a |wi*biilk laNabw* "• lb* i» 

Hi* i.«m*niibll% ha ik*» *aw»a I* 

IHTiml »h*l tMli nl Ini at » In a 
f ** t.f and * laafinHnw nf lb 
|r?*a* Thl* I* Mini 4lff»l*kl f mi' 

IN* IMilmdlal* shift lb* «f lb* la* H 
<tn*a n.,I ma*n hl*b*i *•»»* twit H 
»iVM In |H*»*«I In* 11 (Ml' ** nf »«bt 
tm <4111** *b4 bitbfi *»»m f«r lb* 
naiitiiii A nbtm*l Mid mn4*mi* 
In.tun* In a I* »|itii* iliff.i ml fmtn a 

Inal** 1st lb lhat II bill b*v* but a 
•Hub! affkw ii|«ui aavltta* and vfi 
luath «b *ffn I ii|mn prii *• but *b 
aaraiialt* Inmitt* laa an far aa II 
l**i lira biialn*** imtHi < trr<a a <|r| 
*l*rlnua lnflu*nr* it|»mi !h» nmaiua* 
Ilf a* a bhnla In Ihl* •*«*• If I* 
Iru* lhal *»r***|v* aurta*** fnrm a 

biir4*n nnl alnn* r>n lb* ilrh »hn 
pav, kill «b th* |mnr who ar* ml* 
tahrn In lh# ***um|illnn lhal Hi*- 
dn not fin V, 

storm (1*u4a Out H nl 
Pram »ha Milwaukee Journal 

In anawer to Ita own yueei.nn of 
"What a Happened tn the Farm 
MtorThe Philadelphia I’tihllc I«e*1g 
er eaulta at the breakup of the group 
of aenatnra headed by Senator Cap- 
tier who deajgnnted themaelvea the 
only tine frlenda of the farmer "The 
right of l tie bloc la pulling awajr 
from the left and the radii il* are go- 
ing their own way, while the more 
ronaervatlve memhera are wandering 
buck In their old political nddreaaea,” 
*av« the Public Ledger adding 

"All of which. In the long run will 
he Jital aa well for the country and the 
farmer. Paternallam waa ber-nmlng 
overarrogant and the high grna« anake 
doc thr a were peddling too mnch pan 
aeear," 

Tha trouble with moat aantarri firm 
prognoeticator* l» that they don't 
know what thev are talking about. 
They apparently get their idea of the 
farmer from the afreet peddler who 
puahee a cart paat their home*: and 
thev cling to the notion that the farm 
er la the aame anrt of hap he wa» 
in the ninetlen—*Rti*fled If he ha* an 

extra pair "of overall* to put on ilean 
on Sunday*. Btnuin Senator fanner, 
who ha* heard a vice president al bee 
hugging, haa nutated down, the Pub 
lie I.erlger Jump* to the conrluaion 
that tha firmer haa decided to give 
up hi* fight agalnat the manufartur 
er* railroad, financial and other ape 
cial privilege hloc* In congre** 

It aeaminalv doaa not nmtr to lh» 
Public I.e.lgar that the Important 
thing la whether the farmer haa gone 
of# with the aoralled radical* and 
left the timid Papper a*nntor*. Yet 
In the laet few month* a warning 
tone ha* been heard In the agrirul 
tural periodical* which are published 
in tha farm land*, and ao raflaot tha 
aantlmanta of raal farmara—a Iona of 
daapalr that la aobarlnit Wa find 
farm papar* that In tha paat hava 
•rrftiad a an In at prlaa fixing ■< hamaa 
aavlng aa doaa tha Pralrla Karmart 

"Wa don't Ilk* patarnallam anv hat- 
tar than anvnn* alaa hut aa long aa 

oth»r Induatrlaa ara protaotad bv law 
agalnat world rompafttlon. agrlatiltura 
will hava to hava affai tlva halp of tha 
•ama aort 

In othar worda, If tha manufactur- 
ing aaat muat hava It* profltaara' tar- 
iffa, tha farmar dantand* anaotmant 
of aim* of tha prli-a-tlxtng farm bill* 
hafora »ongt»*a, avan though tha tam 
pla omaa <raahlng dow n almut our 

aar*. And aaatarn publication* that 
altampt to balittla tha unraat in farm 
lamia »nd ahut thalr ayaa totharraap 
Ing paralyala that aocompamaa tha 
foratloaur# of rnortgngaa might with 
nroflt raad up on tha timaa of Loul* 
XIV. 

Sunny Side up 
A #«****• Mti |MMM Way at »*•* watiM tedal t* •»* 

,*,(,*•*- *«*«it* •*»***• Mffwt WMW * »■* It la »***• attnaat It »• ■ 

•4* * ih* * *****4 aaa b'laain ifpaand aM *a *»*a |*h«****4 
*« na*»hl'a»* tn r»t»«nw#,t*C at »ba #***•» >4 ia> a M • 

ft,**• aaa •**, tta»* b<**t tn *ba a44W»*a «**t a*aa »« **n»ah* 
• tan IM tSntr.iaM abaa I*# tilt Tba ». naa «♦ Mt t 
,t* >i< aaa a it* mat **»••( bud 'l,w* a»a *>t4tt*i*a‘» 
ta IftHttM aba a4n*tl llil that* *»■ *4**,tt**,a tbaaaat a-* 

ta'ha* Mi Tba < ..inland taatata4 aata w# iba bona* hat* * 

tba a**i f»« a MWlai <*f *aara aM It aaa nava* taattaa fat*"* 
land ,Han an tba ntaM id that 4aduwtt«n 

It Idanlatll al'bnuah Iba ibtlMM i* aaa llama It i«a*a 
*44 it attll lanialna **n# •4 iba ta*4 amall « .t» h***, i* within *> .* 

klmaiMi* and aa *a pithMnd tb*tn Irani aaa >*hm t* if* 
Him ilartat iba laat quail** «f a laamt 

Tbara ata a tm fail tatapbona a«*h*nt*a taft In Va 
I a*L ■ A t >nd irtaphnn* ta »na you hat* la •♦ana btlm ,, 

c*t ittitil/' 

And abal aa'iafartlon la tbara in aaytnc n i|M* a,.*4a 
»h»n ion im| iba autntnalt* ptp.na 4tal an4 i*t tba bat* 
•tftial? ItaMi haara )«u 

"llaa vmtr mnlhar twibtiM bar bair **t*" 
■ Sn, hut ah* a lammantad rntitplalmnt atmot t»o« i*tttbli 

It la falling nut 

Hv lha nt, nra you «!4 anoiifh to ramanSa* whan 'ha 

Ini)* hagan hiding nut act* abnilt two «**ka l»fot* Eaa'ar. 
than anu* k off Into 'ha wood* Ka*t»r m«mln* and bad a non 

laat tn aa# nhl>'h fallow rnuld ron*um» th* fiaa'aat nulhbar nt 

hard bollad* 
flaa, dam *»* th’ happy daya! 

A movie house In Islington gave an admiaalon ticket to 

art tin and girl bringing in MM tin ran* lied on a atrin* 
to the theater on a certain date More than a mile of <en* 

were gathered, the klddlea had a glorious time, and the allay* 
and track lot* denuded of can*. Nnw .1 M Net! and Judge Gillen 

complain that they've got to carry their flahw-orma In their 

po< k*t* when they go flahmg. 

A a. ientlat claim* that h# ha* Invented a dtngua to attach 
to a radio outfit that will convert the aqueaka, aquawk* and 
whlatle* Into the aoftest irniair 

Irean Swift found a man who «a* apendlng all hla tlm* 
trying to Invent a procea* that would enable him to extrad 
eonahlne from cucumber* 

lliatorv ante doea repeat itaelf. Noah aent out a do\*. and 
the dove finally found dry land. 

• Now it a a mighty dry land again, but we don't need a dove 
to bring u* the n*w* 

Paaa Another Ijiw. 

The \Vi«e fjqy get* upon my nerve* when he deci.-e* l* know* 

It all. Rolled down in nil * what he deserve* ther hid from 
eight beyond recall. He a alwava right and will de*pb» 
no matter how or where or when. I d like to bust him In 
the anoot and hanlah him from aight of men 

lie hutta in ev'ry rhance he **** and then the talk monopolize 
I d like to break him at the knee* and blacken both hi* 
bloomin' eye* The Wise Guy la a nuisance great, with 

empty hearl and wagging Jaw I d like to run the Ship of 
State—you b»t I d Paaa Another la*. 

W* hold aome law* In the gtmoet reaped becaue# they ar* 

lost and reasonable, and founded on good aenae and gladb 
obey them. Other law. we hold In the utmoat diareaped b*^ 
caua* thcv are founded on fanaticism and have no bail* of 

reason or good aenae But we obey them neverthe'.eae. beca'ia* 
we strive earnestly to b* a good citizen. However, we would 
like a chance to run and Jump for tbelr repeal. So. too. we 

obey all the order* and dictum* of the court*, not becaue* we 

hold all of them In r**p*c». but becauae of our dealre to remain 
classed as a good citizen. \V* trust the explanation will be 
sufficiently Illuminating 

WILL M. MAUPIN. 

TV Gift'd Aon. 

Father—I don't know what I'll »v*r 

make of that nhlftleea »on of min' 
Frl'nd—lan’t h* (rift'd In any way* 
Fath'r—Gift'd? Wall. 1 ehould eay 

h» la. H* ain't *ot a darn'd thin* 
that wtren I *lv'n to him.— Detroit 
New a. 

Oh. Joy. 
Hrl'nliat (to hla hou»»k"p'r t— 

Hannah' Tou have been In my am- 

ploy 25 year*, ao aa a reward for your 
faithful nervine I have derided to 
name after you thla apeclan of water 
tieetle I have Juat diaeovered-—Lon- 
don Opinion. 

ObJtrUon? 
TV>r«—Why ao tad? 
Flora—Oh. I had W hav# my littl* 

Chow daatrovad thia aftarnoon. 
Dora—Too bad Waa It mad' 
flora—Wall, ha dldn t aaam to Ilka 

tha idaa at all.—Naw York Bun 

When in Omaha 

Hotel Conant 
! 250 Rooms—250 Batha—Ratrs $2 to $3 

Cash, $7,967,729.84 
* THIS ITEM in the latest statement of THE OMAHA 

NATIONAL BANK (made to a bureau of the United 
States Treasury Department as of March 31, 1924)— 
is the fund immediately available to pay This Bank’s 
obligations to its depositors. 

This fund consists of GOLD, BANK NOTES and 
SPECIE (silver and minor coins) on hand in the vaults 
of the bank or immediately due from the Federal Re- 
serve bank and other depositories. 

Other assets of this Bank- also available to meet the 
requirements of depositors—totaled $19,547,556.40. 

The Assets of THE OMAHA 
NATIONAL BANK are great- 
er—by $2217 J07224—than the 
sum of all its liabilities, this 
amount being the stockholders' 
investment for the additional 
protection of its depositors. 

Hie QahaNational P _ik 
*3amam cdilih Si 


